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Historical Note
The Interfraternity Council (IFC) was established in 1922 when the University of California, Los Angeles (UCLA) campus was located at Vermont Avenue. By 1931, twenty fraternity chapters had been formed. In 1960, the IFC had thirty-four member fraternities.
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Scholarship. 1940-1969.
Extent: 17 folders

Box 1 Scholarship - correspondence (C. Penney and Fraternity Presidents). 1941.
Box 1 Scholarship - F.A.O. (Tutorial System Plan). 1941-1942.
Box 1 Scholarship - F.A.O. (correspondence). 1941.
Box 1 Scholarship - F.A.O. (Reports on Study Table Project). 1941.
Box 1 Scholarship - F.A.O. (Reports on Study Table Project). 1941.
Box 1 Scholarship - F.A.O. (reports/minutes). 1940-1941.
Box 1 Scholarship - Fraternity Affairs Office [F.A.O.] (correspondence). 1940-1941.
Box 1 Scholarship - Fraternity Study Group (questionnaire). 1969 Oct.
Box 1 Scholarship - Fraternity Study Group (report forms - samples). 1941.
Box 1  Scholarship - Fraternity Study Group (reports). 1941; n.d.
Box 1  Scholarship - Fraternity Study Group (meetings). 1969.

Extent: 5 folders

Scope and Contents note

Box 1  Scholarship - Fraternity Study Group (questionnaire). 1969 Oct.
Box 1  Scholarship - Interfraternity Conference Trophy (memo). 1941.

Subject files. 1940-1965.

Extent: 16 folders

Box 1  Subject Files - All U. Sing. 1940-1941.
Box 1  Subject Files - All University Theater Board. 1940-1941.

Extent: 2 folders

Box 1  Subject Files - ASCAP Fellowship Competition. 1940.
Box 1  Subject Files - Bruin Hosts Guide. 1943.
Box 1  Subject Files - Bruin Hosts Questionnaire. 1944.
Box 1  Subject Files - Correspondence with Dean of Men. 1964.
Box 1  Subject Files - Fraternity Advisory Program (progress report). 1940-1941.
Box 1  Subject Files - Fraternity Affairs Office (Information on IFC at Ohio State). 1940.
Box 1  Subject Files - Fraternity Advisory Program (rosters). 1941.
Box 1  Subject Files - IFC Activities (summary). n.d.
Box 1  Subject Files - IFC Constitution. 1960-1965.
Box 1  Subject Files - Intramural Sports. 1940-1941.
Box 1  Subject Files - Social Functions. n.d.
Box 1  Subject Files - Social Questionnaire (samples and related correspondence). 1941.
Box 1  Subject Files - Varsity hymns and songs. n.d.

Housing. 1937-1969.

Extent: 13 folders

Box 1  Housing - Fraternity Health and Safety meetings. 1969.
Box 1  Housing - General information (other universities). 1937-1940.
Box 2  Housing - Accommodations for foreign students. 1965-1966.
Box 2  Housing - Accommodations for new students. 1940 Fall.
Box 2  Housing - Correspondence re: inspections. 1940; 1969.
Box 2  Housing - General information (UCLA). 1938; 1940.
Box 2  Housing - Questionnaires (other universities). 1940.
Box 2  Housing - Questionnaires (UCLA). 1940.

Extent: 3 folders

Box 2  Housing - Reports to Earl Miller re: Berkeley Housing Board. 1939-1940.
Box 2  Housing - Special assignments. 1941.
Box 2  Housing - Summary of housing survey. 1940.

Fraternity records. 1923-1969.

Extent: 32 folders

Box 3  Acacia - Constitution and related correspondence. 1959.
Box 3  Alpha Epsilon Pi - Constitution. 1959; 1968-1969.

Extent: 2 folders

Box 3  Alpha Gamma Omega - History of Fraternities and A.G.O. 1959.
Box 3  Alpha Sigma Phi - Constitution. 1958.
Box 3  Alpha Tau Omega - Report of Committee on Study of Selectivity Clauses. 1958.
Box 3  Delta Sigma Phi - Constitution. 1949.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Box 3</th>
<th>Delta Tau Delta - Constitution and related correspondence. 1959.</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Lamda Chi Alpha - Newsletters and general information. 1941.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Phi Delta Theta - Constitutions (National and UCLA chapter). 1958; 1964.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Phi Epsilon Pi - Constitution. 1949.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Phi Gamma Delta - Correspondence. 1961-1964.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Phi Kappa Psi - Correspondence. 1962.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Phi Kappa Sigma - Constitution and related correspondence. 1961.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Phi Sigma Delta - Constitution. n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Pi Lambda Phi - Constitution. 1958.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Sigma Alpha Epsilon - Constitution. 1957.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 3</td>
<td>Sigma Alpha Mu - Constitution. 1961.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Rosters - ASUCLA and IFC Officers. 1962-1968.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Sigma Chi - Constitution and correspondence. 1965.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Sigma Nu - Constitution. 1949.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Sigma Pi - Constitution. 1923; 1967.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Tau Delta Phi - Constitution. 1959.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Tau Epsilon Phi - Constitution. n.d.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Theta Chi - Correspondence. 1959.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Theta Delta Chi - Correspondence. 1959.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Theta Xi - Constitution. 1949.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Triangle - Constitution and petition for IFC membership. 1959.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Zeta Beta Tau - Constitution. 1952.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Box 4</td>
<td>Zeta Psi - Correspondence. 1959.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>